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There’ s A Moving Of L ips When The Governor Reads
That people in high p laces so rea d ily  re lin q u ish  the p leasures  
Of reading - -  not n ecessa r ily  d iv e r s i f ie d  reading ju s t  reading 
In  favor o f  p ic to r ia l  p resen ta tio n s o f  complex m atters requiring  
Signatures or stamps or sea ls or o f f i c ia l  s p i t  o f  some kind  
No longer shocks. O vertensing i s  so much a fea tu re  o f  our 
l i c k  s p l i t  l iv e s  that l i t t l e  re a lly  shocks. Hundreds thousands 
M illio n s do the agony tw is t and we ACT w ith our l i t t l e  dance 
Twist we would so d e lig h t in  seeing the f i r s t  lady do in the 
Context o f  fam ily  and world tragi forms panel a fte r  panel. So 
Now we watch the governor’s lip s  in fa sc in a tio n  w ith some o f  
Us saying THERE I  saw h is  l ip s  move he re a lly  read something 
And o thers o f  us saying NO he is  ju s t  nervous and that is  why 
His lip s  quiver. Meanwhile we take p ic tu re s  some o f  them 
Developed and p r in te d  in ten seconds and some in b r i l l ia n t  
Colors, and we also take Bromo S e l tz e r  and B u ffe r in  and 
God in small doses, try in g  to be l e f t  w ithout need. But we 
Need. And some o f  us bleed when we watch the governor's lip s  
So h o pe fu lly . And our own lip s  dry and s p l i t  beyond repair by 
Chopsticks and k is s e s  from v irg in s  t i t i l l a t e d  by our ha ir and 
Underarm deoderant and toothpaste and other marks o f  worth --  
Our own lip s  seek again the simple milk now contaminated 
Ir re tr ie v a b ly  i t  seems by those whose lip s  moved not only  
Here not only here but elsewhere and not to read or suck or 
S ing  but to decide about us fo r  us w ithout us.
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